
B f  the  Court .— We allow the appeal of the transferee with i9i6
costs, but amend the decree of the court below by makiug a decree
for money against Musammat Subhadra with costs. «•

R a n d h i u

Appeal allowed, Sjkqh.
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M IS C E L L A N E O U S  C I V I L .

Before Mr. Justice Walsh and Mr. Justice 8m d ar Lai,
GANGA PEA.SAD (Pjetitiokbh) 1). HAB NARA.1N (Opposite PAETX,)* I9l6
Act {Local) No. I I  o f  1901 {Agra Tenancy Ac6), sections 58 afii 177 {&) —

Suit for ejectment— Question of proprietary UUe~App ea l~  Jurisdiction.
In a suit for ejectment under section 58 o£ tha Tenancy Act, the defecdanfe 

denied the plaintiff’ s title and set up another man as his landlord. The 
conrt of first instance decreed the claim.

fieZiZ, that an appeal from this decision lay to the District Judge under 
section 177 (e) of the Act, inasmuch as the question of the plaiutifi’ s proprie
tary  title was put in issue in the court of first sinstance and was a matter ia 
issue in the appeal.

The facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgement) of 
the Court.

The petitioner was not represented.
Munshi Lakshmi JSfarain, for the opposite party.
S u n d a e  LAL, J.—This is a reference under section 195 of Act 

II of 1901 (United Provinces), made by the' District Judge of 
Budaun, under the following circumstances :—

The plaintiff.BLar Narain avers that he is the zamiudar and 
owner of two plots of land Nos. and ^  in patti 3Iuham- 
mad Ali in mahal Altaf Husain ■ of mauza Ganaur of which the 
defendant Inderman is a non-occupanoy tenant under the plaintiff.
He sues for the ejectment of the said "defendant under section 58 
of Act II  of 1901 (United Provinces). The second defendant to 
the suit is one Ganga Prasad alias Gangola, who, according to 
the plaint, is colluding with defendant No. 1 and has been pufc in 
possession of the said land by the defendanb No. 1. Under 
section 64 of the Agra Tenancy Act (II  of 1901), in all suits 
for ejectment any person in possession claiming through the 
tenant may be joined as a party to the suit. Ganga Prasad aiiias

* Civil Miscellaneous No. 62 of 1916,.
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Gangola was therefore properly made a party to the suit on the 
allegations made iu the plaiat.

Inderman filed a written statement disclaiming* all interest 
as a tenant in the laud in suit. The second defendant Ganga 
Prasad, alias Gangola, has defended the suit on the ground that 
he is in possession of plot No. v  a tenant of one Sheo Prasad 
(who is alleged to be the real zamindar and owner of .the land), 
under a registered lease, dated the 27 th of April, 1914, granted by 
Sheo Prasad aforesaid for a te.rm of nine years, As to the other plot 
(No. "¥), the defendant alleges that it.is in the possession of Sheo 
Prasad aforesaid. It is not clear what exact interest Sheo Prasad 
had in the land, bnt it appears that in 1914, the plaintiff Har 
Narain had sued Inderman and Sheo Prasad for the recovery 
of rent due to him from the defendant Inderman. That suit 
was decreed in appeal by the Collector by a judgement, dated 
the 24th of July, 1914. Sheo Prasad’s pretensions to the land seem 
to have been disregarded by Ihe Collector. It was during the 
pendency of that suit that the lease relied upon by the defendant 
was granted by Sheo Prasad. The court of first instance in this 
case has held that the plaintiff was the real owaer of the land 
in suit and that Inderman was a tenant of the plaintiff. It has 
deereed the claim.

The defendant Ganga Prasad,aiias Gangola,preferred an appeal 
against the said decree in so far as it relates to plot no. tl. The 
appeal was in the first instance filed by him in the court of the 
Commissioner. That officer, however, returned the memorandum 
of appeal for presentation to the proper court on the ground 
that no appeal lay to him. The defendant then filed the memo
randum of appeal in the court of the District Judge, who is of 
opinion that the appeal really lay to the Commissioner and not 
to him, but in view of the fact that the Commissioner has already 
refused to entertain the appeal for want o f jurisdiction the 
learned. Judge has made this reference to this Court for the 
determination of the question to which courb the appeal lies 
isa law.

The suit is really one under section 58 of the Agra Tenancy 
Act, and falls in Group "  C "  of the Fourth Schedule to that 
A(^. Under section 179 of the said Act, an appeal lies tt> the
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Commissioner from the decree of the Assistant Collector unless 
by some other section of the Act an appeal is given in any case 

'to  another court. Section 1*77 of the Act gives an appeal to the 
court of the District Judge “  in all suits in which (e) a question 
of proprietary title has been at issue in the court of first instance 
and is a matter in issue in the appeal.”  The defence of Ganga 
Prasad, alias Gangola, in the suit is that the plaintiff is not the 
owner of the land in suit, but one Sheo Prasad under whom 
the defendants claim. The question of plaintiffs proprietary 
title to the land was thus put in issue in the court of first instance 
and is a matter in issue in the appeal. In the case of the 
Maharaja of Benares v. Bo,ldeo Prasad (1), the tenant in a 
suit for the assessment of rent denied the title of the plaintiff 
to the land in suit in that case and urged that the Maharaja 
of Benares was the real owner of the land. The Maharaja was 
added as a defendant to the suit. The court of first instance 
decided in favour of the plaintiff. The Maharaja appealed 
against the said decree to the court of the District Judge, who 
allowed the appeal. On appeal to this Courb Mr. Justice 
G r i f f i n  held that no appeal lay to the District Judge. On 
appeal under the Letters Patent, the learned Chief Justice Sir 
J o h n  S t a n l e y  and Mr. Justice B a n e r j i  held that under section 
177 (e) of the Agra Tenancy Act, the appeal to the District 
Judge was rightly preferred by the Maharaja. The point refer
red to us is concluded By the decision in this case. There is 
another case reported at page 1198 of the seventh volume of the 
Allahabad Law Journal, which takes the same view and points 
out that section 198 of Act I I  o f  1901, does not apply to the 
circumstances of this case, , but the learned Judge has distinguish
ed that case on the ground that the person whose title was set 
up by the defendant was made a party to the suit, and it there
fore became possible to adjudicate upon the question of proprie
tary title against the said person. In this case Sheo Prasad is 
certainly not made party to the suit, and any adjudication made 
in this oase on the question of the proprietary title to the land 
in suit would not be binding upon him. It would, howeyer, ail 
the same be binding upon the second defendant who has raised

(1) (1911) 8 Ja J., 36.
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1916 the question and a final decision as against him can be made 
in this case. The second defendant, who was not the tenant 

PaABAD of the plaintiff, was competent in law to deny the plain- 
tiff’s title and the court was bound to adjudicate upon the ques- 

b Naraih- raised by him. The ruling of the Board of B-evenue
ill the case of Adya. Saran Singh v. Thakur (1), in our opinion 
correctly lays down the law upon this point. Our reply to the 
reference is that an appeal lies to the court of the District Judge, 
who is directed to entertain the appeal and proceed to hear 
and dispose of the same according to law. The costs of the 
reference will be costs in the cause,

W a lsh , J.— I  agree.
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E E Y I S I O N A L  C E I M I N A L .

Before Mr. Justice Walsh.
EM PEROR V. SHAMBHU N A .TH  a n d  o t h e r s  *

Security for keeping the peace ̂ Griminal Procedure Code, section 107— Nature 
and quantum o f  evidence necessary before passing order for security.

There must be definite evidence in the case of any and every person 
charged under section 107 oi the Oode of Criminal Procedure, that there i,? 
danger of a breach of the peace by him. It is clearly insufficient against a 
collective body of persons to suggest that they are indulging in feelings of 
hostility towards another body of persons. Queen-Empress v. Abdul Eadir (2) 
referred to.

Mr. Nefial Chand and Babu Baleshri Prasad, for the applicants. 
Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. i2. Maloom-son), for the 

Crown.
The facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgement of 

the Court.
. - W a l s h , J.—In this case I am content to rest my judge
ment on ’ the decision in Queen-Empress v. Abdul K adir
(2). There must be definite evidence in the case of any 
and every person charged under this section that there is 
a danger of a breach of the peace by him. It is clearly 
insufficient against a collective body of persons to suggest that

* Oriminal Revision No. 217 of 1916, from  an order of Austin Kendall, 
Sessions Judge of Oawnpors, dated the 18th of December, 1915.

(1) 31 1. 0., 853. (2) (1885) L  L. R,, 9 All., 462.


